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This is the month of . June,, the ?nonth Of - fn av01,a dogs if you drlvthe
: hrides and roses, . .
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AAAKE the-firefcs- cooker do the, '
..Ifbab ;s re le give ,

It! work. J- - - - Kotv, ,u, v,:i:.i.x ' . ner a tcnid.
. - :l : fc7"f"c ana exchange al

The chickens wiU repay you for
keeping them in-- clean waters r -

p better
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Are the garden , tomatoes staked ;r IS TOUR WORK DRUDGERY?

and pruned.
: .lt lit , Women took Upon Our

The-mont- h for picnics-in- vite your - fy, D A Stepping Stonli

friends! . v : to,
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. npHE:day8:are-getting.hot-aiidaii;

Dig the pond for next winter's ice. -- '.l- look forward to the mt
; W1 aread'is the wfshinTS

Have you roses on the dining fishes and clothes, the flies, the com
ior every meal? " vonrtess 'of Everything. Big strnnv

"H krioiv vhat Father likes best"

,; 1 V ' ' i'-- le-m- y husband and son, need
Let daughter. make :a cherry pudr vsouch food ' and so man,, .il. -

ding for the company. - - and we cannot get running water tip- .-
. ; . . .?u tne mortgage is paid. They need

Of course, you have ' already" re--v everything oyer, to buy farm hole.
d baby's bifth: r-- .,. ments.". '

N the children know thatEVE Coffee gets the big--
' gest welcome at the breakfast table.

V 'A It is the popular favorite every--:

where. , More of it is used than any
other packaged Coffee. Think what
this means.

In America we drink more coffee

than does any other nation. Last'
year 900,000,000 lbs. of coffee were
brought here. , Think of all the dif-

ferent kinds of coffeethe different
varieties of flavor this represents.

y For their favorite coffee, the peo-

ple oi this country have chosen Ar-bnckle- sV

For nearly fifty years they

were men, women and children in
the state. ' And the demand is con--
stantly increasing.

Have you tried it lately? Before
you , serve another .breakfast, go to
your grocer's and get a package of
Arbuckles' Coffee. Taste its rich,
satisfying flavor and know why
more of it is used than any other
packaged coffee.

Make your coffee earn
lovely gifts

Save the signature on every Arbuckle
wrapper. Get beautiful, useful gifts arti-
cles you have always wanted. Arbuckles
premiums are almost as famous as Ar-

buckles Coffee. Inoneyearwegaveaway
over a million of onepremium alone! Send
forourbigPremlumCataloghowingl50ot

-
, - , , . . y1 wuiucn, wnen we consider how

flat flrfi ee nrivl ?af rpnrlv mir r1nv ofp cri J ji

for the eggs you 'want' to keep. - round'of duties; so many dishes wash- -
i1 rr ea-

- tnrc5 tim.es a day 65 days a year,

cherries, raw and in short cake. ' between each two New Years, it be

iiwvh uo iu give muugni 10 enmin- -'" have shown their preference for this
coffee. . In one state last yecc fcjir
times as many pounds of ArbuckKB?

Have a strawberry social and make ating ; needless "effort - that we may
have-energ- 'left over with which tosome money for. the club.' 'our most popularpremiums. Write toaay

were used during, the year as there to Arbuckle Bros., 71 Q--3 Water St, N.Y
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OUT IN THE FIELDS WITH GODueuer wan ever

THE little cares that fretted, me,
lost them yesterday

Among the fields above the sea,
Among the winds at play, --

Among the lowing of the herds,
The rustling of the trees,

Among the singing of the birds,
The humming of the bees. --

.

- The foolish .fears of what may happen,
I last them all away

Among the clover-scente- d grass,
Among the new-mow- n hay,

Among the husking of the corn
Where the- - drowsy poppies nod,

Where Hi t thoughts die and good are
born,. .

Out In. the fields with God.
Elizabeth Barrett Brownlns.

Cari Quantities of ' strawberries and wash the little hands lovingly, 'to look

cherries; make jam and juice of them, into--; childish faces' smiling and un- -30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
tnd frmfgM prepaid on the new
m WRANGER' wcjci.. Write at one

Buster Brown'o
GENUINELY GUARANTEED HOSE for MAN,V. ffl mj'Trm (of our tif (ofaMf tnd qmcw nffr. t ;

WUHAM and nuiw.
If not at dealer's send. Marvelous improvsmsnts. ntr

MdlMrjp iuw In oui 1015 pr(c offer. om
wil mfvrrf W Ky wlthput (ttUnf ogt lotw
MM WB1TC TODAY .

II for 4 prs. Lisle, guar
anteed 4 months with

out holes. 11.60
for S prs. Pure
try Silk or Fi-
ber, rutrmn teed

. Boys, b "Rider Agent" tod u
big monay Ukinf erdtr for bkjiclM tnd tuppll.
Gel our literal (cm on tmpl to Introduct in

"RANGER."?-- . - .rnt
TIRES, tqulpmoat, (uDdrlM tnd wntttlna 8 months. $1 for 4 prs. men's Sik Faced guaranteed 4

$3 for 8 prs. Fashion 14 Strand Silk.months.la ih wci lint half usual orlesa. Fietori dmcw
A mother' or Uoeker't kelrnr is Buster's sasseA to ckUdrmon Mototeycl nd AutotootM) Supplltn . v ' . I

MMd Cycle Co.,CptK!87CMCs&J on "A MIRACLE OF INDUSTRY." '.. JtU m bund sftrry of
ik principles of cotton growing, tpinninm tnd knitting, vriiA
dtductionm of moral truth for young and old, tntortmnimglit
told.t-FR- EE WITH EACH ORDER, v
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DAISY RY KILLER ;WataS-- VSSm BROffl'S HOSIERY WUtVmnm CktttasMpjMM

. ; , , : irettea, to give sxuruy ouv,u6i v -

Put up a few extra fine pint and the tiny child who is traveling swiftly

quart jars for exhibition at the fair.' towards its independent earthly ens- -

";'v.' : terice.
'

;

v
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Oeanliness of home surroundings- -. It would.be better for generations

means health later in the summer. to come could the' soul and spirit ot

.'y'1 :
'

.
s '

. individual motherhood stand naked

Are "you" careful that your words .before her intellect, unclogged byev- -

teach peace and not hatred in dis- - Veryday and household encumbrances,

cussing the war in the presence or seeing hef child in the light of pro

children?9' " phecy, having--a .vision of the goal Wj

. . be attained three score years hence,

i Read a little poetry about birds and :and herself not as a simple mister

flowers to the children. '
- , - of temporal needs but as a wise w

T , : loving presence; guiding, directing, .

Now is the time to read Black structing and loving, as mother n
Beauty aloud, a chapter, each evening ' child travel the 'long road ot me

right after supper, perhaps. . getHer. ; Vat
V-- :,'., '

.
' Then would, woman so hvc ,

Are you appreciating the beautiful Meach .day's labor would be a.pag
;

ptaur trrtc urn on Ktqumt. : . - '

CANIimG PROFIT IblSSSSS

Hie. - Neat, dean, or
namental. convenient,
cheap. Lsits SlE,
ess on; , Made of

metal, can'tspiilortip .

over will not toil oc
Injure anytklsr. ,
Guaranteed effective.
Bold by dealers oi
t sent by express pre-
paid for tU ' .

CANNING OUTFITS are better, cheaper and complete.
We pay freight and guarantee satisfaction. Write today
for free booklet on canning and our great Bargain Offer.
ASSEXICill IIFKS. CO., Dept. 500. Naihvllle. Tcnn.

BAEOLD 80MZE3, 100 Delstt At.,. Brooklyn. H. X

FISH D4ntIe Muzzle Wire Baskets.
' ' uooa nesvy tana si.so, 3 sua sxss.

Differentslzes. Free booklet
, Cursks rish Not Co.. ttrims,. Qs uowers oi,the woods?. Keep a bunch the iook;of r liter on wmu. v- - ,

of them in a great jar. ; I , .
; written glorified achievement.
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As fast as seeds"Oil GREAT TffllEE-IN- - get ripe save a few doleful task to be accomplishea

well-label- ed "erably; Jftt1 would be seen as asof the. best. Put lemin
'Don't Wtult VOBT nonev OS finuv alamlnttm BttntH' paper bags, . keep in a tin box for" guard to the healthEver time VOU fctlV si "rhAan" mnldno rtfman n .

Save a few- - extra " for dishes' would be, rinsed in
.

luKejthrow money sway. Buy. ' V ,
, , next year,

friends.

ONE DOLLAR OFFER

v;dat it is
"Wear-Ever-"- Aluminum Utensils

cloth,' fcut
soapiess,

the work would be W,

and
last. ?ontT. Sid A cost ov tts tfm tyWear-Eve- r; slaminam utensils give end.titsatisfaction . .
tag

The Progressive larmsr tea months Replace utensils that wear owj
k with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "(toSiew subscribers only).......MM tm WriU

fett o tmprotM vour aootT1toTodsy's Magazine twelve months, tnd
WANTED. Mto demonstrate and "Wear.free pattern......

stiusju wuucan farnish secmity will be eorjs'klered.

City Stat .twelve)Weekly Kansas!
".months ...ll.... mmm eesas S)saa

Spur up the .United Farm Women with af 'little waste of eneroncy
mt

Club by joining it If you already be- - kitchen devices and limited
long I suggest that you cooperate in cptild make: possible r cofl
selling eggs, poultry, etc., as well as Kwould ! sterilize, : no flies wuu

in helping the school arid-neighbor- -1 laminate. ,' - Vna0f
hood. : ; : : - We frequently find a man

: : T, .
ifies'his-Vocation,whoprostraUS-

t

; Now is the time to start saving - sell befor e , it,- - whose .thougnw

feathers. - Hot weather goose-- : feath- - Energy are spent' for " wn" .
ht be

ers afe not generally considered as ia everjr brganizatiori, tal- J a?on 6i
good as later ones, but if you get the Van intebag ready to put them in and find the v knowledge, concerning jt. .oca-mark- et

you will be ready. , wants women who gloruy t"
.

, "

tion of Wifehood, who PrateareWo- -

Now also is the time to persuade ,'selves before s. ideal, defl-yo-
ur

husband to get a small flock of men and "plenty, whose time fl0t
sheep so that you may have, wool to : er'gy are "spent in J.--

86 k'ept keefl
send to . be made into soft .warm". so many, whose intellect is vifl?
blankets, carpets and cloth. There 'and clear and like a per teci

that ofl,

is no more delicious meat than lamb, -- machine with a consciousnc

Our Price for the Three, only $1.00

IWS Mm .

vTbls special offer is made to help you
make your neighborhood n "Profresslve
Fanner neighborhood," and f hat you may iu?,umJ.Wnr Utensil C6

. fjZ svensington, fs.tne more readily earn the splendid premi
cum we tie offering.

Nsme

. Tgave your papers and get a binder."


